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BUSTEDH!
Sewanee is high,
but TBI stats are hazy

report were committed by non-

students. Most minor violations by

students are dealt with by the Deans

of Students and thus are not included

by Ramsey Moss

News Editor

lUves a whole new definition to

linen's View

ruth or fiction
\mor There art FBI and/oi TBI agents

rentl) on campus working on " majoi

. bustinSewa

nth One TBI jgcni. Larry Davis, has had

in the Sewanee Police station for

•vimaieh seven years,

Jff?»r TUeSPDhasiH ,tiu>c.i ,i K-9unitfo\

o) m\ffing out drugs in itudents

uiii rin Sewanee Police do not have an)

"gs The canines seen around campus

|

the TBI. which trains dogs ii

'nice annually. According to SPD < hi< I

Bcc ihc dogs .in trained in a van

iht police station and will

mnd your rooms

i,
i nan otii offit ers an

lll,, ( mmiiedin tht University.

uih Doubtful "i don i evei see thai

sPD Deputy Chief Ernest

Classification of offenses
excerpted from i Campus—1995
13. Vandalism—Tht willful or malicious destruction, injur) disfigurement, or defai

ofanypublicor.pi r personal without consent of the owner or person

i ustody 'if control by cutting, tearing, breaking, marking, painting, draw

with filth, or an) othci such means as ma) be irx ifiedb) local law This often - overs a

wide range of malicious behavior directed ai prop.

16. Sex Offenses—(Except forcible rape, prostitution, and commei Included

islity, common dcccnc) morals, and the like, such as: Adultery and

fornication, buggery, incest, indecenl exposure, indecent liberties, seduction >><i

crime i istnalun stal (no force) and all attempts locommil any ol thi ibovc

17 & 18 Drue Abuse Violations— Drug abuse violations data is reported on the I
fihe

J Included arc all arrests for violations ofstate and local law illy

- lating i" tin unlawful possession [rowing, manufacturing, and making of

narcotic drugs Violation am with differentiation

being made between Sale/Manufacturing and Possess

Drug. i follows

a. Opium or cocaine and Iheii derivations (morphine heroin, codeine)

b Marijuana

c. Synthetic narcotics -manufactured narcotii in cause trui add n (temporal,

mcthad

il Dangerous non-nanoiu drug's (barbituates, Benzedrine)

21 Driving Under the Influence—Driving 01 Operating an) hn Ic or common earner

while drunk or under ihe influence <>i liquor ot narcotics

22. Liquor Laws— All Imuor law violations, with ll n of "Drunkenness" (# 23

1

,md 'Driving Under the Influence" i« 21 1.

23 Drunkenness— Drunkcnn...- oi intoxic ttion Willi Ihc cxci pi i "Driving Under ihc

InlluuiLUf 211 1

ampus drug reports double
>ut colleges say enforcement up, overall crime rate down

I

lvl "inevidcs

m n ports nearl) doubled on

""IHises lasl u.n ill, IligheSI

lh« increase was from 56
107 Bui rather Ihnn rcflcctinga

ul 'ure ol drug ibusi e school

...in, leased

itious

fcnneoee Bureau ol

i in arow thai

in lrop| lingto

.Jlls

'"formation n potted foi 1995b)
Sl public and private colleges

'" flhi S i Sewanee

su.n

11

lastyeai it 11.12

ludem Bui
au,'oned that the numbei should

i u,i .,i .ill we n talking aboul just 20

incidents, so this is m ml

JOC Roman. in foi tfll '

mi si hool 'We are vcr) ibout

enforcing these rules and regulatii

ih. i. are campuses wnj biggei lhanours

iiiai arc reporting no offe ns< ttnued

I wondet il lh(
i
are doing die same kii

job we an in terms ol i nfon ing and

ling
"

Sim

ic annual il ru to

and t urrent students and

employees Ibnnessc* schools an mandated

. ih, I HI

b) ,i 1989 Hale statute

But niosi col legi such

,is these oiiei an incomplete ptctui

us crime, and are .\i\ in.

.a comparison

ii ( rtol Ian to com| 'I with 500

itudcnl

Wind '

'"'

directoi I or ih

iik idem will make a huge difference in the

Mil..

Hie schools with ihi n serious

. rates in the state forcj unplc, both

havi small cnrollmi nts Knoxvilli

wuli 521 student! hud a crime rate ol 50

incidents pei 1 .0(K) siudenB Memphis

I ollege ol \n with 298 student!

pei I 001).

i,i , vanderbill i Ini

md Mcharr) Mi dii are more

lik< I) to have higher ..rime rates than rui

I i ii. i Marlenc Hall, a detei live in

\ in, i, rbili il r Pi ivcnu'on Unit

to havi thit I
i

Hk vanderbill community and thi

, init) Hall W havi a lol ol

nti ii, ii di is* thousands ol people

impus and ll rhcre'i a

loi oi benefits from the iharii

iiu bad lufl • in, i all in

i opyrfgbtcd b) the mint tian

Last week's release of the Tennes-

see Bureau of Investigation's Crime

on Campus - IW5 booklet and the

resulting article in The Termessean

(reproduced below left) have shifted

the Sewanee rumor mill into high

geai isee "Truth or fiction," below

left) Why? Taken at face value, the

Bureau's report implies that Sewanee

has the worst drug problem of all

colleges and universities in the state,

with 11.12 offenses per 1,000 people

on campus, up from 2.85 per 1,000 in

1994. Compare this number with

those from Vanderbilt, Rhodes and

the University of Tennessee at Knox-

ulle 25, 0.55 and 0.84 drug

offenses per 1,000 people, respec-

tively (see charts on the back of this

sheet).

Sewanee reported 20 misdemeanor

drug offenses in 1995, compared to 5

in 1494 The rise in drug offenses can

be attributed to "better enforcement

and training'' on the part of the

Sewanee Police Department, accord-

ing to Chief Wayne McBce, and not

to a rise in drug use on campus.

However, McBee also says that

most of the crimes tallied in the TBI's

in the report (see box containing

pertinent misdemeanors to the left).

The reason for this apparent dis

crepancy lies in the unique dual

identity of the Sewanee Police

Department. A-s SPD Deputy Chief

Ernie Butner describes it, "We wear

two hats " When dealing with a

felony or with any crime committed

by a non-student on campus, officers

assume the role of a Franklin County

Sheriff 's Deputy and must therefore

report the crime to the county

sheriff's department It is these

offenses which appear in the TBI's

campus crime report. When dealing

with misdemeanors committed by

students, officers can use theii

discretion to act eithei .is sherifl s

deputies or as campus security

officers, in which case they report the

infraction to the Deans of Students'

office and keep it a secret from the

TBI For example, Sew anee reported

zero sex offenses, which includes

charges for indecent exposure, in

1995, hut several students were

caught streaking by the SPD lasl

scar

Vice-Chancellor's

Response
Oncumpus 11.12 persons out of a

thousand were busied for drugs. Any

insight on whs Scwance's stats are so

high?

"We lake the responsibUit) ol enforc-

ing our drug policies leriousl) We will do

what is nccessar) to make It cleat thai drug

use on campus is not acceptable behavior n

that means dial we will have higher rati

reporung these incidents than othei colleges

and univcrsiucs in the stale to he il

In ihe TBI report there were 18

combined alcohol-related violations and

19 drug-related violations, Does tins

accurate!) reflect lubstanee use on

campus in your opinion and, if not, how

would you account for the discrepancy?

in the lennessee Bureau ol Investiga-

tion document, wt reported those drug

incidents and alcohol related incident! that

were referred to ihc count) judicial lystem

tor action fhij ii consistent with out

University policies which arc defined m the

Student Handbook
i ii i , ua thai i" "I'-s dan

i

properly, lurm in individuals or uncoopera-

tive behavior are all taken to ihe county

judicial lystem We handle alcohol related

cases ihai don't meet those criteria inter-

Which fraternit) bouses did you

viall over sprmu break? What inspired

the flail

'

i walked b) mity houses

ovei fieri heard ihai there were

probli ii the houses the Di Its lau

Delia fraternit) and the Kappa Alpha

fraternil) (personal!) wanted to cheek oul

ihe situation I didn i go inside ihc houses,

hui looked .ii ihe s slerioi ,,| ihe houses

U hat's so bad about the KA house's

condition

Sam Williamson, net ' hancellor

"I have seen pictures ol (be interior

andexterioi ai the KA house n e *crc

broken windows, crash in the ho s and tht

grounds had plentj ini

How (lii mn respond to Ihe student

opinion that the visits and shut-down

reflect the CUITNlU) perceived unli-t.rcck

sentiment of the udniinisti ition?

"Ncniicr l nor othei members ol the

sdminisu mon arc anti-( h ek i he I
inver-

sus has - nid.iois foi hovs buildings on

i unpus simuid he maintained When
fraternit) houses arc in deplorable condition,

that is in conflict with out standards and

must he jddrcssed BCCUOSC the houses were

in lUCh r ,l(,r Condition and were unsale, we

shui the houses down I tccl that M

reasonable as i

I have dedicated 150.000 to improve

fraternit) house, on sampus We want the

m (0 he a vital, positive presence

on camp axe commuted to lli.it

goal
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Houses closed till further notice
"™ "^

i ..i .w ,._,•;•;.><. «f ihe house il

bj Mark Kalintc

limnistration has been

down on fraternities

houl the semester.

Mlhougll ii" fraternities

->e€n shulduwn.

several have been placed

on probation for minor

Infnetioni

li„ Alpha Tau Omega

wai ihui down f"i

[wo week* and received

a $300 fine during

i ebruarj foi i

violation! After ihrec

yjolarloni in one week

I,. > playing music past

hours, the adminis-

i pljccd the

fraternity on probation

forlWl curing

the probation, no

organized gatherings

a, i. allowed .11 iIil

fraternity house The

mly Was permitted

lucl the weekly

meeting on each Mon-

omplcting

ih. iwo-week probation

period svilh no infrac-

imns. the rraiemit) was

allowed to resume

ii activities ji the

Imusc If more noise

notation! « ut the

li.ii. mil) •sill lx placed

on probation foi two

wi i It . un i n i

molhei S.^tOfinc

i in Koppa Alpha

In hi i was shut down at

the end ol ipring break

foi hi indefinite amount

ol i It"

i hani ellot t* t ived b

"ii. i photo

graphs "i i ti. K \ bouse

which highlighted

broken windowi and

trash in ii"" 1

buildin " "'

u I

'
'
lllul

contac ted

ih. h<

Broken windows art a common sight at i i

houses

idiXJ m of the house is

I

vccordingtotheV( ih house

will be closed "indefi-

nitely."

The Delta Tau Delta

is also closed

indefintcly On the

high) of Thursday.

March 7 two memben

,,i the Sewanee Police

Dcpanmcnt entered the

house, looking for a

keg. A keg was located

and, during the search

loi the keg, drug

parnphemclia were

discovered (before the

keg was found). Traces

of THC were found on

the pipes and bong

aeized that night. No
were found at the

fratcmits house Dean

Pcangen was called and

arrived at the house

l.itci ili.it night He

commented on the

condition of the house

it ili.it time The Dells

have been reprimanded

for the "general

disarray" of their house

as well.

Twoscpcrate honor

code violations were

charged in conjunction

with the incident at the

Deli house. One

student wis acquitted,

one student was

suspended for two

ters. The Dells

have been instructed to

"si.u out oi their

house." and there is a

note up in the Police

department b) the

Bvitchboard which

ii Deli House

closed till turthcr

notice No one is to be

there Dean Pcangen "

i ill q) \ fraternity

Preventing frat house damage
by John Ba^ln

l'i babl) nothing is heller than gin

drunl and iu>i punching out window ot

ripping a doot oil in hingei tad • >

lent fantastic arena foi --ulIi

Iivi bohavioi i lainagi to bou

I
ii in for memben ol fraternilit

tin dam igi thai act omp uiici throw I

(i

1
1 in i i ,i Mink v recent!) din ussed Iht

opiums ill. ii .i, , ..iiiji ins
|
M iu pi,mini

mi u done hi the case ol dt ilrut tion

ni ii. iii unit property.

I he easiest waj to pre vt ni damaj

ilmpl) not i" hosi ,i part) in tht houu

Lake I ht ton is alwaj i an option Ii

Inn i> ill mum-, subject lnti.nl wcallici

attractive .iiicin.nu,' since

- $500 1" rem foi one night And

lilies can have parties outside on a

part) weekend It none ol Ih tative

available and the fraternity h

In its house then the frate mit)

limpl) 'in risk Pw what

i in,
,

iii. p .ni . n. i. and ' fraii mil) ii left

ii ii left witii "ii- option to

incurred through damages

to find "in the delinquent and go through thi

administration, Dis< iplim I ot let and

iin ii t Because ol the and fTorl

required ol tht rratcmitie] b) thtsproccss.il

i i.i.i resort

in i he case "i random dc jlrui lion that was

particularly expensive, we would consider

using money from the account lo help out a

fratcrnil) if the mdn idual responsible was

not able to be found," Manlcy said in

reference to the fraternity trophy account "

ounl is the pool of money which

at cumulates during the year as the Sewanee

Police Dcpanmcnt ,uid the administration

lev ) lines for kegs, Hash and other forms of

fraternity misconduct Manlcy said that this

in, .iic> goes to paying about hall ol the lawn

mtunlcnencc thai is performed by Physical

Planl Services during Mr- summer I In

fratemil) trophy account will be used

lo install tire alarms in the v.uious Iralernily

over the summer.
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Dogs, drugs and
fairv dust

Editorial by Jennie™utton

Editor

•Unthinking acceptance of the current drug

policy is unreasonable "— Federal Judge

JackB Wemsiein

Drugs or dogs, some policies cannot be

enforced well The recent, much-touted

crackdown on the dog DOliC) is a good

example of such a policy. This morning,

Tom Kepple's dog Jack ironed by the VC's

office without a leash Clara and Pablo were

in from of Gailor And things arc back to

norma] with a poorly enforced polic)

The crackdown on glass bottles is a tarce

as well, the night after Buckwheat Zydeco a

student swigged his swill from a glass bottle.

swaying to the music at the Fiji house, next

to a police officer Strict enforcement

Crackdown

Students don't warn strict enforcement.

We don't like crackdowns. And. like it or

not, the customer is always right. That's

right, "customer." Customer is an adminis-

trative cexle word for students. Extending

the customer metaphor, ihe administrauon

serves as customer service We go to the

Deans of Students while we are students and

to then the VC as alumni

Consider the following story:

Customer service can please us with lax

enforcement by sprinkling the magic Dean's

Dust of Discipline The Dean's Dust only

works on "Sewanee rules. ' n has do jurisdic-

tion over "real world rules, like felonies. If

customer service wants to fudge a "Sewanee

rule," like parking violations, so that the

customer is happy, all it lakes is a little Dust.

The Mischeivious Fames of Entropy

burgle the customer service office some-

times, and they steal the magic Dean's Dust

of Discipline. The faincs only use Ihe dust

on rules which arc impossible to enforce

However the lames have poor Vision, and

they cannot discriminate between "Sewanee

rules'' and "real world rules

So. sometimes, crimes which are not under

the Deans' jurisdiction seem to be ignored,

much to the delight of students. For in-

stance- not every person who smoked r*,j

a dorm room last month * as busted by

campus security Fewer complaints wcrt
|

raised at the customer sers ice counter

because of it Sometimes, the mischetvi

,

fairies work to customer service's advanij

The fairies' poor eyes arc so poor thai i^

even have difficulty determining the

Domain's boundaries In fact, the faint,

sprinkle then contraband Dust indiscnnn

natch acrosi fcnnessce and the United

i in. ,,i (he results of the fairies
i

ih ii nm .ill drag s lolations are bua.

Anywhere The drug users and dealers w

benefit from the bad eyes of the Fairies ol

Entropy and who arc not in prison are like]

the Sewanee dogs which roam our streets!

It's obvious how well the dog policy

be enforced. How can we can expect a dn

policy to be enforced at Scwancc or. for i

matter, in the nation any belter
'

The accural y ol crime reports reflectst

quality ol the cnlorccmcnt of policies. Iijj

unrealistic to expect crime reports such asl

ihe recent TBI's Crime on Campus - 19951

portray accurately drug violations on any
[

campus, However, it is realistic to expec

the Fairies of Entropy to dump the Du>t

unevenly. In other words, some schools

might get a heavier dusting than others, i

it looks like the fames gave Sewanee an

unusually light dusting in 1995

Fairies aside, the dog policy and the dry

policy are unenforceable and unrealistic

Thcre arc too many dogs and too much dn

to enforce these policies consistently

("Pssi—don't let your dogs out or deal Jr

on Monday, but you can the rest of the

because the police will be loo busy to

enforce the rule"). Unenforceable pol i .

.

arc poorly thought-out policies. Unreali"

policies arc poorly thought-out as well

the dogs and drugs were busted, what wlj

be done with the Pounds and

prisons arc limited resources. Eventual!)

both would overflow with doggies and

druggies, respectively. Poorly thoughi-ci

Sewanee stats
University of the South

1995 Fall Term Campua Population

Undergraduate £<• 1 2*2

Graduate Enrollment 80

Start Personnel 332

Facuir, Perionnel 133

Secunty Personnel 12

Total Campus Popuiaton i 799

Perl 1 Offenses

Actual

OrfaniM

Rata

Par

1000

Oltiom
Falaaly

Raporlea

Ofaniaa

Cleared

•A Ol

Olfania*

Cleared

Clearances

Involving

Ages< 16

Homooe
Mansla uglier

Rip*

"OOWry

Auiul

Burglary
' it

Ven-cie Tneft

J( aCW 3** u

2 111
10 li-n

1 50 00%

I
'

FerDV

Find

Er-l-eii-tT^M

Proper,

Vandalism 1 056
Weapons

Prostitution

Sei Offenses

Drugs |Saie / Mlg
|

Orugs (Possession) J*\*. 11 12 20 100 00% I

Glmoli ig

OffensesFam,r
r

OUI 10 10 100 00%
LifluOr L»*» 4 2 22 4 100 00%

nness

rty Conduct

4 2 22 4 100 00%
DiionM f~"~

~^^~~— —^^-^^
Vagrancy

*Ji Owe* OHensea 1 056 1

>ilv»nHt| ol OS* iouif.

Pan lOfltfiM,

Actual Rau Onanaaa
Oflanaaa Pa« Falaat, OMaro
R«K>n« 1000 B.pcnw CUii

PMCaoni Of C*4>»r»r»

mt OtltfiM* Invorvl

•^^^Ojawje^^pjfjooj,

C«I 1

• in
I

Homed*
MltnlUMtm
Ran
Rattan
laud

1.71 3 ^lOOWli^^^^^l
Lansvw

Va»»a»Thjj^_
P»n ll ontoMi

71 40.S0 n
_2 LZ1 3

1631%
10000%

|

=-n-Y
fraud

r—»! p

2 1 14 o

SUan avopanY
tfi a

rteeaona

Praanuaan

285 S

SaiQW...
Druga ISa^u,)
t*"a»tW| i i

| 10000%
BenMM
Farm, OWanaas 100 00-.

UouofLa«
25 14.26 25
4 2 28 4

100.00% o
100.00%

>aon*my ConoUa
vaawie,

AJ OBsa, Oflanaat

9 I. 13 9
1 0.57 l

100.00%
100 00%

-i D

I from TBFi Crimeon Campus booklet art the 1995 ttatuth t /or

l.'h.h.UTKandnC For
in reproduced above


